Easy to apply color
treatment
nutricolor

→→ Protective cream:
protect the contour of the scalp.
→→ Practical cape:
dye your hair without staining your clothes.
→→ Disposable gloves:
protect your hands during application.

A complete line

nutricolor

In the BioKap® Nutricolor range you also find:

Bleaching Cream
Lighten your hair naturally by up to two
shades by applying on all your hair or
create wonderful highlights by applying it to
individual strands with the supplied brush.

Restructuring Shampoo
Its particularly delicate formulation
was developed specifically for dyed hair.
Resturctures and nourishes hair with
willow and argan oil.

→→

Insert the Nutrifix bottle into the hole on the
perforated back of the box.

→→

Leave on for 35 minutes – product does not drip

→→

With the included conditioner shampoo any
coloring mixture residue is eliminated, in just
2 minutes time.

Hair Conditioner
Specifically formulated to soften and
restructure dyed hair, giving it shine and
color stability.
Distributed by: Bios Line S.p.A.
Planet Health Pty Ltd www. biokap.com
ph: 1800 001 055
www. planethealth.com.au MADE IN ITALY

Hair dyes

PPD
free

The precious ally that nourishes,
colours and repairs with the
force of plant extracts

guarantees

nutricolor
To cover grey hair, reinvent your look changing hair colour
or create beautiful highlights, BioKap® has a solution:
Nutricolor Delicato.

Free from
Para-Phenylenediamine* (PPD)

BioKap® Nutricolor Delicato permanent colouring
treatments contain vegetable ingredients with high
skin tolerability.

With vegetable ingredients

A range of 14 colours free from para-Phenylenediamine*
(PPD), Paraben, Ammonia and Resorcinol to give hair
a long-lasting, shiny and natural color. Nickel and
Dermatologically tested.
4 shades have an even more delicate formulation
because they are free from Phenylenediamines:
Nutricolor Delicato+.

With Bio ARGAN OIL from certified
farming and TRICOREPAIR complex
Nickel
tested

Nickel tested
Dermatologically tested

The force
of plant extracts
BioKap® Nutricolor Delicato hair dyes
nourish and repair hair while dyeing it,
giving a warm, shiny and natural colour.
They are enriched with TRICOREPAIR
complex and the precious bio ARGAN
OIL, known also as “Desert Gold” for its
highly valued cosmetic properties.
TRICOREPAIR

complex contains:

100% grey coverage
Rice proteins with a restructuring and
regenerating action.
nutricolordelicato

Free from Ammonia, Resorcinol, Parabens and Fragrance
Free from para-Phenylenediamine (PPD)*
nutricolordelicato+

Free from Ammonia, Resorcinol, Parabens and Fragrance
Free from para-Phenylenediamine (PPD)*
Free from Phenylenediamine*

nutricolordelicato nutricolordelicato+

*The absence of these substances does not exclude the risk of allergic reactions.
Always carry out a sensitivity test 48 hours before applying.

Willow by-product that protects hair and
helps to prolong color over time.
Fruit lipophilic acids that take care of
the scalp during the coloring application
and make it suitable even for the most
delicate skins.
With its hydrating, emollient and protective
action, Argan oil nourishes hair, making it
softer and shinier.

